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Former Head of Hastings Asylum
Defends Former Record.

I

SAYS WAS UNFAIRLY ATTACKED

llerlnres Mr linn IIIrIiI In II r rroiiit
or What lip ltit nml Hint Appro.

Iirlnttons Will Sustain 111

Contention.

From a Staff Correspondent.!
I IXCOLN. Feb. o. I8peclal.)-D- r. W.

N Baxter lias been appointed bupcrln-t-mle-

of the Insane asylum at Hastings,
a pos'tlon he held for two years under
Coventor Shallcnbcrget. Dr. Baxter has
Wen under fire for the manner ot his
muluct of the Institution, but his friends

.m loyal In their belief that he was a
Rood official when serving under Cover-no- !

Shallenberger. Regarding the things
mi Id about him Dr. Baxter today said:

I urn very grateful to Oov'crnor More-
ls ml or m.v uppolntimnt as superintend--r- t

of Hospital at lngleslde.
u stems that I have been unduly and
iiitmri attacked by people not

witn my former ttumlliiauuiiuu
as superintendent of this Institution. They
mi- - I'tttatnly unacquainted with my

of they would not have
tn HUeh unjust rrltlelstn. 1 feel I

haw a right to be proud oi the record I

inude at that Institution, and 1 tlnd upon
investigation that my administration was
to a large extent less expensive than the
present administration, ns the figures will
show.

Mj appropriation for the two years was
ia.0U0 for employes and J2.o6.0u0 for main-
tenance. The present administration used
$I04.0uO for employes' wages and $201,000

for maintenance. When 1 took charge of
the work at the beglnnln got my admin-
istration there was a eredlT on hand of
about $30,000. and I had less appropriation
(luring my administration than either my
predecessor or successor, and at the'close
ot my administration I turned over to
m successor about JtW.OQp.

In view of these facts I hope the pub-
lic will give me credit for having given
tlit statu an economical business admin-
istration. I understand that there will
be a deficit under the present administra-
tion at Inglestdc, but In making this
statement I do not make It with any
thought In m.v mind In the way of crltl-- i
ism of the present incumbent.
Governor Morehead will demand of the

head of every Institution a strictly busi-
ness administration, and I am frank to
say that In what he will find In the con-

duct of affairs of the Insane hospital at
lngleslde while 1 am In charge of It.

I might add by way of further com-
parison that nt the close of my adminis-
tration there were I.Ofil patients In the
institute. On December 31. 1812. reports
on file show that there were l.OTt.

T am very much pleased with the ap-

pointments of mv assistants. Dr. W. Hall
I'ruti'her of Palnifr. who was first nt

under my former administration,
and Dr. Charles K. Charleton ot Mcre-fiel- d.

nrntrlcr Notes.
HI3ATP.IC15. Neb.. Feb. 5. (Speclal.)-- A

marriage license was granted yester-
day in the county court to Walton K.
Nance, aged 20, and Florence G. Lorton,
aged 17, both of Cortland.

William ' Zager, a 'pioneer resident or
Plymouth, died at a local hospital hero
yesterday, aged 67 years. The funeral was
held at Plymouth this afternoon.

Announcement was received- - h?ro yes-

terday of the death of Mrs. Cora U

Udell, a former Beatrice resident, which
occurred Monday at her home at Bed-

ford, Neb. She was 43 years-- of age "and
leaves her husband and slK children.

Four students of the Beatrice IHgli

"Up to the
Minute!"

Keep that way it means
health and happiness; but at

v the first sign of weakness in
the Stomach, Liver or Bowels
take

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
right away. It may save you
a long sick spell. It is for
Poor Appetite, Sour Stomach,
Headache, Indigestion, Oos-tivenes- s,

Colds and Grippe.

A TREAT FOR OMAHA

HOUSEKEEPERS
Omaha housekeepers are delighted

with the delicious nut-lik- e flavor of
"Minnesota" Macaroni. Many say they
never knew macaroni could taste so
good and be so firm and nutritious and
flavory as, the "Minnesota" Macaroni,
now wold by leading Omaha grocers.

There Is a big difference in macaroni
as sold lu the stores, "Minnesota"
Maoa'ronl is made from the V(KUY BEST
HURl'M wheat with ALL the wonder-
fully, nourishing Gluten left In. It Is
easily digested,, very nourishing, and
costs only about one cent a dish.

Try the handy "Minnesota" Cut Mac-
aroni, which Is cut Into uniform pieces

-- It cooks more evenly and 1s quicker
to prepare.

Try It (or oat a) catarrh, catarrhal deaf- -

necs.hav fever, asthma, cold In ihe head 1iai&rrbtif the tomch oraaf other compile- -

lioi ixiuiiiDff irom crjronio naiai rarro i
tbe bead. tootUea and hls 1b JnfUmftd
bra.net. Get Kond nf.tb oricmAt and only
Ccnt'iccCaUtTbalJcSly, BatnplORETrromui,
or uu a ic or Wo tube-
KONDON MF&CO MIiUMpHa9 Minn.

lino 1 ' uariuthcr ured It lor her
I'lno. imbie.. Mother ued It for her

I riUJ'INb'r'' And now 1 m using it
ior ,nw ,,al'v So P1'e 'he

rllliu noting nother TkrceGentrtHlst.
.il.n It Soothe, th Child. It Soft.M
riUr lb. Gums. It All th. P.io.

FOR It RclicTC. Wind CoUe, Audit
r'JU ijflf U li tho Uet nmdjr for Inf.ntil.
UVrriiiun Dinho. Korbly Imovrn
TttlHlJ!; .11 ever th. world.

Nebraska
ltnhr.nl .1.1 . i.. ir i. .... ."".'"-"- -
ing up a banner in tnc mgii scnooi auci- -

torluin. coiitrary to the orders of th
principal.

BROTHER OF MRS. GRAVES
IS DROWNED AT SEA

HTM PI HIE Y. Neb.. Feb.
J. O. Graves of Humphrey wind

Congressman Dan Stevens at Washlngtoi
regarding a report of the loss of tUo
ship Fortune, on which her brother win
an officer. She' received today the fol-

lowing wire from Mr. Stevens:
Deeply regret to report t!iat .tohnson

and Wlnsote authorize the statement timt
G. F. Matzke died from exposure In the
rigging of the lost steamer. Body was not
recovered, Lettter follows from Johnson
and Wlnsote, giving all available partic-
ulars. Please accept my sincere sym-
pathy.

Mr. MaUke was an officer on the ship,
which sailed from Tampa, Fla., December
2fl for New YfSrk. Ho had been married '

but a few weeks before to a Spanish
woman In Havana, Cuba, and was ex- - i

pectlng on his return south lo come
west to visit his relatives.

Oxford Vote Unlit llouil.
OXFORD. Neb.. Feb.

a special election held here yesterday for
tho purpose ot voting bonds to Install .i
municipal electric lighting plant, the
proposition carried by a vote of moiv
than 2 to 1.

Extensive repairs and the enlargement
of the passenger station of the Burlington
railroad hero are now practically com-
pleted. Twenty feet was added to CHCh

end of the depot, tile floors were laid In
each of the waiting rooms, and they
are now steam heated and electric lighted.

Ilor Whttpomb Injnrril.
FREMONT. Neb., Feb.

Whltcomb, a brakeman on the
Northwestern, was seriously buincd laJt
evening while, attempting to light a fire
nt his house, lie used, by mistake, a can
ot gasoline instead of coal oil and In the
explosion which followed his face and
Imnds were badly burned. His mother,
Mrs. E. U. Whltcomb, Is seriously 111 at
her home on Nye avenue and has not been
Informed of the accident to her son.

Inxtltntr nt Mnnon City.
MASON CITT. Neb.. Feb.
TIip first meeting of the Farmers' In-

stitute was held tonight. A. K. Andersorl
spoke' on "ForolgTi Agriculture." Some
methods mentioned, can be applied In this
locality to some extent. Tho meeting was
well attended.

Wrlpynn llpfrnts Kenrnrr.
UNIVERSITY PLACE. Neb.. Feb.

The Kearney Noramlllte met a
smothering defeat at the hands of the
Wesleyan basket ball team last night on
the Wesleyan floor. The final score was
65 to 14. Kearney failed to score In the
second half, although Coach Kline took
out every regular at the last and played
a team composed entirely of substitutes.

3Irn. Wnrib. Grnnted Divorce.
FwIRBURY, Neb., Feb.

Telegram.)-M- rs. W. F. Wurth was
granted a divorce from her husband. Wil-
liam F. Wurth, on ground of physical
cruelty. Dr. and Mrs. Wurth were mar-
ried by the county Judge In Lincoln, Sep.
tember 13, 1904, and have lived here since.
Both are asteopath physicians. -

Henvr VIk tor York.
YORK, Neb., Feb. W. M,

Overstreet, who lives In this city, shipped
sixty head of pigs ten months old tn
South Omaha market, frpm his farm lo
this county In tho vicinity ot Polk, which
averaged 302 pounds.

PUJ0 WILL EXAMINE
ROCKEFELLER FRIDAY

BRUNSWiqK. Ga.. Feb.
have been completed for the ex-

amination of William Rockefeller Frlduv
"'""""" meinoers or me liouso I

monej trust committee at the Rockefeller
apartment ai jetyi island. Because of
Mr. Ilockefeller's aversion to publicity it
Is, said, nil newspaper men will be barred
from the Island, which is private prop-
erty. It is understood arrangements have
been made for the Investigators to be
cared for In the Rockefeller apartments
during their stay.

IiAST DAY FOR niI,I,S nOLI.S BY

Score, of Them Introduced In the
Two IIon.es.

Krom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neh Keb. 5. (Special.)

The following bills were introduced In
the house today:

II. It. 708, by Pearson of Frontier Pro-
vides for nomination by writing names
In on primary ballot.

II. .It. 70tf. by fitebblns of Dawson-I'ro-vl- des

for division of costs In cases of ap-
peal "from county board's decision on
claims.

II. It. 710. by SchUeth of Platte Pro-vld-

that retail merchants shall stamp
eggs with a stamp procured from sec-
retary of state; commission merchants to
return bad eggs to shipper.

H. R. 711, by Hurket of Lancaster'
Provides for an excise board In Lincoln
under the commission form of govern-
ment. A charter amendment.

I. I, R. 712, by Brain of Douglas A
sheriff's fee bill.

II. H. 713. by Helsche of Dawes Re-
leasing state's claim to real estate In
Sioux county.

H. R. 7H, by Reische of Dawes Abol-
ishing the state board ut pardons.

H. R. 71S, by Reische of Dawes Action
for recovery of title limited to twenty
years Instead of ten. Recovery undermortgage remains at ten.

H. R. 715 Repealing the Indeterminate
sentence act,

II. R. 717. by Krlckson of Franklin-Bon- ds
or special taxes to be had only

when approved by vote of tax payers
only.

II . R. 718. by Flanagan of DougJas
Gives county board of Douglas county
power to prescribe kind of meals fed to
county prisoners arid to contract for the
same, to the lowest bidder.

Feeding Jul! Prisoner..
II. R. 719, by Iloff .of Douglas-Pro-vld- lng

for feeding of county prisoners by
contract In Douglas county.

H. R. 720, by Iloff of Douglas-Ad- ds
to list of forbidden substances in con-
fectionery.

II. R. 721, by Jarry Authorizes coun-
ties and cities lo erect Jails for Joint use.

ii. u. a., oy wuigcie or Lancaster Ap-
propriates $10,000 for relief of Kllzabeth
R. Davis, widow of Deputy Warden
Davis, ot the penitentiary, who was
stabbed to death by Albert Prince.

II. It, 723, by Qulggle of Lancaster-Mak- es
Lincoln's birthday a legal holi-

day.
If. nt'U, by Richardson of

Requires all orders on county treasurer
for school district funds to be drawn
in Ink: and contersigned by the county
superintendent.

II. R. 7J5, by Greenwalt Provides a
four-c- ar term for county officers', ex.

commlsaloners and supervisors,
M. n. izi, by rsuscn or utoe my request)
Appropriates I20.W for a Fort Keacney

vlile!.nA UX " lncome derUea' fro.n

I) 7T. b. Jeary Pro- -

Till; BKlv OMAHA, TIJl KsDAV. FKBIUWKY fi. ini:?

I Ides for .1 boaid of cvimit'i i s u Hi nsi
I Riul u'crii- - m,. picture shows

tl A in iintii.i.! n( 11. ut .

Appropriates yi.tXO for the boring of exp-

erimental-wells for Irrigation. land
t to bear half of i xpense

. ii. it. ;ai. "? main or Douglas Ma He
inr ronnt tiewsurer any per

sons who nas r-- n tn gaged In t sale
certificate business.

II. It. bv .McAllister of D.lkota-Kx-em- pts

wages of hendr of families from
attachment oi garnishment

It. It. !. by MOAlllmet of Dakota --

Piovldes J2.QC0 personal property exemp-
tion lor heads of families owning no
real estate.

I'crsonnl exemption.
II. It. 781. by McAllister Dakota-Makl- ng

compulsory on state university,
normal schools and htfch schools, the
teaching of agriculture.

11. 11. 735. by Palmer of Clay Makes It
unlawful to expectorate In any public
place.

II. B. 73i. by O'Malley Legalizes non-
medical healing.

II. It. 737, by O'Malley of Hall-Salo- on

license shall be property and In case of
death of licensee shall revert to his es
tate. .... .,,-- . r .. ....

vevor

ii. ..,,.'hp debtor orVeln h ld three Justices of tho peace anddischarged by (hr, pnntablp in snnih 1
tlvo upon of principal and In- - 'S,,,,-- ,.
tcrcst at 10 per cent. , po,;, constitutional amendment giving

H. It. ,3S. by Diuesedovv, Brain. Hana- - ,thp iCRsntuto the right to abolish Jus-ga-

Poster, Simon and Sugarmau, all of tlees of the peace and lo substitute othcl
I?""6"? " VT"1!,11". ,i,uiMU,'im., oi
Sl.fAHf.OOO park In seM
trom m Mu,t by mJol.ty v ote
0f t,P people. v

II. R. 710. by Dnuscdow-Dorma- nt de
posits In banks not dlstutbed for five
yours shall be advertised by the state,
and It not claimed shall revert to guar-
anty fund.

II. R. 711, by Buiket of Lancaster Sub-
stitutes governor for state treasurer on
board of control over bunding and loan
associations.

H. It. 712, by Richardson of
Prescribes details of Initiative and refer-
endum In operation, method ot securing
petitions, filing same and submitting
question to a vote.

11. R. 743. bv Brain of Douglas-IJni- lm

Interest rates loan sharks to 18 per
cent and allows no lee for Inspection of
surety; $S0) annual license.

11. R. 744, by Druesedow of Douglas-Oma- ha

school board to appropriate $10,000
for medical Inspection under health de-
partment.

11. R. 743, by Nichols of Madlson-.lu-dlc- lai

apportionment bill. Same as 754.
1L R. 746. by Mallery of Box Uutte-Al-lo- ws

sale of flypaper and other articles
by other than tegistered pharmacists If
goods are labeled poison.

R. 747, by Stcurns of Scott's Bluff
An Irrigation bill affecting, sublrrlgated
lands.

H. R. 7tS. by Keckley ot York-Allo- ws

cities of 5.G.K) to 23,000 to vote up to $100,000
bonds for altering, changing or coveting
natuinl water courses.

Ciinillilntps' Kxpriisf.
11. It. 74:, by Bolleii of Knox Exempts

expenses of candidates for postage, print-
ing and newspaper advertising from the
lega) maximum allowed under corrupt
practices act.

II. R. iKI. by Bollen-Fotbldd- lng dls- -
elimination In fire Insurance premiums.

II. It. 751. by Steams-Irrigat- ion hill.
II. K. W2. by Potts of Pnwneo-Flx- es

annual occupation tax- on. corporations at
one-tent- h of I per cent on tho proportion
of their total puld up capital stock repre-
sented by property owned and
tiausacted In Nebraska.

H. It. 153, by Cronln of. Holt-Prov- ides

for a commission to investigate and re-
port better methods of taxation; thtee
members at $10 a day; $10,000 appropria-
tion.

11. It. 7M. by Nichols of Madlson-- A Ju-

dicial tcapportlonment bill.
II. R. 755, by Corbln of Johnson Re-

stricting discretion state and county
superintendents In relssuapce of teachers'
certificates. ,

H. R. 75$.' by tackner Lancaster
Giving power of eminent domain to elec-
tric companies.

H. R. 737, by Helllger of. Jefferson Ex-
empts crude petroleum residuum, distil-
late, gas oil or fuel oil fnm statp Inspec-
tion.

II. R. 73S. by Morris of Cherry Making
registered surveyors only eligible for
county surveyor.

II. B. 759, Baker of Thomas Pro- -by
..!.)- - . . lu ...... , . . . a AAAviuna uiai iij uuiiliuen ui lens limit &,iaaj
population tlie county board shallbavp,
tho power to appropriate road tux! .funds'
for the construction or rppalrlng any' one.
road, to be determined by the board.

H. R. 760, by Baker of Thomas Re-
quiring registration and examination of
burners; regulating sanitation of barber
shops.

Anekrtt I.nw Amendment.
H. R. 7G1, by Morris pf Cherry -C- reating

tho office of state surveyor, ualaite.l
at Jl.aoo, for general supervision of all
surveying. .

H. R. TB2, by Stevens of Lincoln Tho
Ollls nubile wurehousi bill.

If. R, 763. by Morris of Cherry-Estab-lls- hes

a board of examiners for sur-veyors; requires registration ot surveyors.
1, li. iftt. nv 'JI1UIC1HV L'nmm tm-l- lr.quires bond for damages In addition to

rent
...

on appeals In ejectment Preceding.
j, 1" . ,w,

. f, ..uiicu u. IV IUA r UfUlU'
' ift of Intoxlcat tig liauor If
relative or employer of nerson or town
"r county executive protests. Applies to
uanuuai nrunKaras.II. R. 7fil. bVJoiie nf Tllrtinn rrrtvlfW,
tlidt on petition of 5 per cent of free-holde- rs

of a county the county board
shall assess a 3 land tax on each quarter
scotlon In lieu of all other road taxM;may be worked out or paid In cash.

II. It. 7S7, by Rollen'of Knox Prohibitsplaying of pool, billiards or cards in any
saloon or any room connected therewith.

ii. iv. increases the pension of dls- -
rtineii voiunieer nrejnen trom K per dayto to, and a maximum of J500 in place of1
v"y. i

II. K. nP, by Hftstetler 0f Huffalo-Recompe-

of volunteer firemen Incities of less than 2T,.000 shall be 17 to 15per week, and not lo exceed J1.000; pres.ent law S3 to J10. and maximum of J200.II. R. (68, bv Sugarman Douglas-Appropri- ates

14,000 for marking overland

CURES RHEUMATISM

Quickly Eases Stiff, Sore, Swol-
len Joints and Muscles

Drives Rheumatic
Pains Away.

be

kidneys, that
uric

Ctoxone is the most wonderful medi-
cine made for, curing chronic rheu-
matism, kidney Bladder

disorders. find It different from
all Is nothing else
on earth It mutters not how old
you are, or how'Iong ou
It is practically impossible to take it Into
the human system without results. You
will find "relief fiom the first ffw

you-wi- be surprised how quickly
all jour mlsey will end.

An original of 'costs
hut a flrM drug storo.

i ta'"l.a ' illsoide.s
Aqv .ttUtu.tt

memorial at Nebraska. All druggist! are authorUed to sell It
- rslUve "on.,.taek gusranu.

be drawn from of eighteen. i a day for a Is
II. it. by Jrary of lanuaster -' sll cvfi refd-- d to iur the uoi.t

R. of Lanraste.

of

bc

of

II.

ot

of

of

j cuilgiaut trail thiougit Nebraska under'
(stale silt and Daughters ot nieil-- .

payment

business

cm Iteviilutlon
II. It 771. bv MuipM of 8alttie-Sch- ool

directors shall iiernilt use of school
house for meetings when school I

not In session
II. It 771 by t.ee Douglas If Uieator

Omaha Is voted, maximum tax levy shall
be iicrmltted up to a total of the cltle
and towns combined, as now by

II. 15. 773. b Simon of Douglas Con-
tractor on publli woik shall give bond

protect laborets at work on the Job
as to their

11. 774. by Simon of Douglas-Oma- ha
may advertise, for coal and for po-
lice and fire departments at time re-
quested by official of department.

H. 776. by Simon ot Doiiglas-K-V-em- pts

cities of "vOOO imputation or more
from the operation of the Sackett law.

11. U. 77H, bv Simon of Douglas Pro-
vides for specifications by, county board
for feeding county prisoners, and de-
signed to get around limitations of de-
cision of supreme court

11. R 777. by Simon of Douglas -- No fees
shall bp, paid registrars In metropolitan
and cities of first class for recording
births and deaths

n. h. us. oi Minion or u ir o rro- -

inferior courts
11. R m. by Simon or Oouglas - in

prosecutions In game law lolAtlons the
mlf of the fine to he given complaining

witness shall be paid fiom the fine and
not from the lounty general fund

H. R 7M. by Simon of Douglas-Rrt-peat- ed

violation of law whlrh Judicial
officer does not try to prevent,
having knowledge of them, shall be rea-
son for Impeachment and the case shall
be tried without a Jury.

H. K-- 782. by Simon of Douglas-Parti- es

to action In Justice court must appear at
time set In summons. Now allotved one
hour of grace.

H. 7S3, by Simon of Douglas-C- on

stable leaving copy of summons must in
his return state location where he lelt
copy. ,

II. R 7S4. byllruesedow of Douglas
Appeals from Judgment of Justices of th
peace must be after payment of costs In
the original court

11. It 7S5. by Druesrdow Douglas-Boos- ts

fees Justices of the peace from
100 to 600 per cent.

t'onaty Judites Fees.
II R. 7S6. by Druesedow of Douglas-Coun- ty

Judges' fee hill.
II. It. 7S7. by Mocltett of Lancaster lt

quiring all corporations owning municipal
tranohlscs to be under sole jurisdiction
of state courts: "going value excluded
from appraisement of public utilities.

II. It. 7S. by Sugnrtnan of HoUrUs-Ahollshln-

trial by Jury In misdemeanor
cases.

II. R 79. by McAllister of D.tkota-Pcr-m- lts
private counsel to assist in criminal

prosecutions by permission of court.
II. R M, by Foster of Douglas

levy for water purposes
from $100,000 to $:xxj,WX) allows another
levy to meet deficits.

1). R. 791. by McCarthy of Cuming-Provi- des

a deputy county treisurer at $l,SS0
In counties of 18.0C0 to 'Jf.,000.

II. R. 792, by McAllister of
make statp sole ownpr of waterpowir
sites, subject to twenty-yea- r lease, with

per cent royalty on gross earnings and
giving state right to purchase at end of
lease.

II. R. 793, by McAllister of DskoU --

Creates commission to Investigate water-pow-

sltgatton, six In number. No com-
pensation. To have paid engineer. Ap-
propriates $i),000 for expenses.

.vr Senate Hills,
S. F. 341, by WoU ot DodKC-Relat- lug

to the duties of the municipal water com-
missioner.

f. F. S14..by of York (by request)-Increas- lng

amount of nossible municipal
sewerage bdnd Indebtedness.

s. k. 34o, by Bartllng of Otoe Penalty
for defrauding garage or llverv stable-keepe- r.

S. p. the method of voting
on drainage matters.

S. F. 347, by Cordeal of Red Willow
Giving, addltor supervision over fraternal
Insurance associations.

S. F. 34, by Corneal of Willow --
Prohibits misrepresentation of Insurance
policies and rebating of first '

S. F. 340. by Cordeal of Wlllow-Requlr- tng

fire, fidelity anil llaoillty tnsut-an- ci

companies to depdslt securities with
auditor.

S. K. 3S0, by JUucfarUmL of Duuglns-Relatl- ng

lu hiuniclpalltles increasing
bonded indebtedness.

S. F. SSI, Thy Macfatlapd of DoilgiAs-Provl- des

for bonds tor warehousemen.
S. If. 352, by Macfurland of Douff1a M

inuiipuninan election or supreme, county
and district Judged.

S. F. 353, by Macfarland of Douglan
Relating to the raising of money by tax-
ation tor .municipal purpones.

Nehdol District Annexation.
S. F. by Macfarland of Douglas-Rela- tes

to the soliool district consolida-
tion In Omaha annexation.

S. F. 357, by Macfarland
gsalary of county register of

d:cdf.
w. .

MS. by Macfarland of Douelasf,.i,n.i.j.: u; . ." f "ST Sv,,s?.Vi:Sn"rnS5!?l
0maMa Annexation Ml.o neA I... ... . - . . .

. V " or uougja- s-
i,un'h men uiMjniMii cuies power to in-

crease boundaries five miles in anv dlrec
tlon.

S. F. 3f,i, by Macfarland of Douglas-I'rovld- lng

for merlcal school Inspection In
metropolitan cities.

8. F. zii, by Ollls of VaJley-- To estab-
lish reform school for boys.

S. F. 363 Proposing amendment for
fourteen Jurors In criminal cafces.

S. F. 364, by.Grace of Harlan Providing
for bond 0 to be filed with 'saloon li
cense remonstrance

s- - 3e6 b.v Grace of Harlan To con- -
nuuutim mu huh jauur commissions.

8. F. 367, by 8aunders of Douglas-R- e-
latlng lo "ghoullng" and defining lawful
removal ofvdl.lnterment of bodies.

8. F. 368, by Hoagland of ancaster
MHkes barberlng on Sunday an offense
against the laws relating to sporting on
the Sabbath day.

S. F. 3tffl, by Kemp of Nance Increas.
Ing publls schpol tuition for ts

to SI per week.
8. F. 370, hy Ollls of Valley-Kst- ab-

' llshej a live stock sanitary board.
i 8. F. 371. by Ollls of Valley-Provi- des

for of buildings for small boys'
reform school.

8. F. 372. by Kemp of Nance To au-
thorize employment of convicts on public
hlghwa) s.

S. V. . 373, by Haarniann of Douglas-Authori- zes

Douglas to help poor fund
from other funds.

8. F. 374, by Ollls of Valley-St- ate aid

and to he shown on books at such value.
8. F. 3X, by Saunders of Douglas-Compan- ion

bill to above.
8, F. 3SS Constitutional amendment to

abolish Justices of the peace.
S. F. 3S6, by Saunders of DtiUKlas-Olt- los

of metropolitan class may regulate clos-
ing hours of own saloons.

S. F. 3S7, by Saunders of Pen-
sions for librarian's.

S. F. 3SS, hy-O- lll of Valley-I.egall- zes

the Improved live stock association.
8, F. .3K, by Saunders of Dodge Pro-

vides for submission ot city charters to
pooplw bv sections. '

8. F. '.HO. by 8atttidfS of Douglas Incor-
porates tho Fonlennelle Forest associa-
tion.

S. F. 391, by Talcott of Knox Regulates
disposition of cadavers. - ,

S. 1". by Code Commission-Repea- ls
otlng machine law.

H F 3 iv tlrookiey or Clay- - In- -
rta.ies tent and salatle. of clerks of

I riot unitI "'J' r ir, vj laicoll or unox -- tvlttlil

" I for Improved live stock .association.
It Is needless to suffer any longer with '':"'-;c,'-rt,.un.ni.-

S. F.. 375. by Dougla- s-and all cilpplcd up, and Make-- i county, treasurer city treasurer inbent out of shape with its hcart-wTenc- J nietrbpollUh cities.
Ing pains, when you can easily avoid It I'- - S76, by Ollls of Valley Providing

Rheumatism comes from weak. Inactive f, "i'oVk 0aUTouUryaUn Mu, on

fall to filter from the blood, 8. F. 377, by Robertsow-- of Holt-Re-- the

poisonous watte matter and arid; Hires public service corporations to make
arid it is useless to rub on llnlmenta or ' (,lJ?r,,tr'.. re.porI?'

This"?, T:ZT I? l- I- u1iura.Jlns,tr,a,ra,r, Vnnolpain. misery and school.
can't possibly cure you. 8. F. 379. by Hoagland of Llncol- n-

The only way to euro aUf,H '""way commission . power over
remove the cause. The new discovery!

J ceVjig'nr3.! oS?Croxone, does this because It neutralizes, 8. F. .30. ,bv Hoagland of Llncoln-a- nd
dissolves the poisonous substances ' bill.

and uric acid that lodge In the I 3. ' Saunders of Douglaa-Ll- m.

and muscles, to scratch and Irritate and!!,8 Vote'T Vhe'Me' " m "CePt
cause rheumatism, and cleans out andj 8. y. 3S2. by Saunders of Douglas-De-strength- ens

the stopped-up- , Inactive kid. clares tnarlages void when consummated
noyr, so they can filter the poison from' 1,1 a,,otll'' "tate with Intent to violate
the blood, and drive It on and out of'thej1. ty 'ers of Douglas-Re-syst- em.

lates to taxation of nroDertv at real valim

ever
troubles, and '
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other remedies. There
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Hello, Nr. Good Dresser...
You're just tho vory follow who cnntiot nt't'ord
to lot uur jroat Snlo of Furnishings go by
unhoedoil - thoro's jaunty inorolmndiso horo
you want at prices that would tempt a miser.

Great Shirt
Values
$1.00 Shirts . . .65c
$1.50 Shirts, $1.05
$2.00 Shirts, $1.35
$2.50 Shirts, $1.75

SPECIAL 50c
now 35c threo

li

WATCH REPAIRING
ALSO JEWKLFIY-- By Cxrta

All Work GtiarantMd

Prk.i RaaionabU

PDHOLM
.4ttth A Ham.y

huur day for women.
S. F. .10, ti Marshall of Lancaster-Abolish- es

Jury trlnls lu police court.
S. F. .15, by Code Commission Original

summons must be signed by the court.
P. F. 397, by Dodge of Douglas-Lim- its

expenditures of political candidates.
S. F. KK, by Kohl ot Wayne-Physl- ral

loiinectlon of street and Interurbnu
railways.

S. F. !tt, by Dodge of Douglas-Provid- es

for partial report of election re-
sults by telephone to count clerks.

S. F. tOO, by Dodge of Douglas Coun-
ties may Issue bonds to encouren agri-
culture.

H. F. tOI, by Dodge of DouglasPro-vlde- s

for workhouse In Douglas county.
P. F. m, hy Dodge of Douglas ts

mental and spiritual healers fropi
medical laws.

P. F. KM. by Dodge of Douglas Pro-
vides district court may remove county,
city and village committees.

Klulit-lhu- ir Uny.
S. F. 401-- 1'hj slcnl valuation of publlo

utilities.
i. F. tor,, by Itcynods of Dawes

Municipal ownership of telephone In secon-
d-class cities.

S. F, 406, hy Reynolds of Dawes Mak-
ing wlfo also liable for the family's pur-
chases. ' .'

F. 407, by Reynolds of Da'wesAti-thorls- e
cities to provide funds for publlo

crossings.
S V. 40$, hy Reynolds of Dawes Pro-

tects HO per cent of married men's wages
from taxation.

8. F. 409, by Remolds ot Dawes All
stato buildings hereafter constructed,
shall be modern and fireproof.

8. F. 110, by Reynolds of Dawes-Croa- tes
state park bourd.

8. F. 411. by Reynolds of Dawes Pro.
hlbltlons discrimination between com-
munities.

8. F. 4t!i by Hoagland, Hartllng and
Wink Firemen In cities less than 35,000,
shall receive compensation for Injuries.

8. F. 413, by 8ame Companion bill.
S. F. 414, by lloaglund of Lincoln-Rela- tes

of election.
8. F. 416, by Ilushee of Klmball-R- e..

latlng to purchase power ot Irrigation
boards in acquiring property. , ,

8. F. 417. hy Hartllng of Otoe Provid-
ing for reports by mutual Insurance, com-
panies to' the state auditor.

8. F. 418, hy Reynolds of Dawes Pro-
vides method for voters removing from
precinct to cast ballot In new precinct.

8. F. 419, by. Hoagland of Lancaster-Providi- ng

.for teaching of modern lang-
uages lu grade and high schools.

3. F. 420. by Tnlcott of Knox Increases
quarantine and regulatory powers of
state board of health.

S. F. 421. bv Macfurland of Douglas
To license operators ot moving picture
macules.

a. V. 422, by Hoagland of Llncoln-D- e-

Attractive
Tie Specials
50c Ties 25c
75c Ties 45c
$1.00 Ties 65c
$1.50 Tie3 95c

Outing Night Robes,
IM.nO

for $1.00 for

Omaha 5 oniv MnnRDtj i ntriiMa rrtar

KING-PEC- K CO.
NOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

KOHMKRIiY

fining Uio manner in which application
for water rights ahull be made,

S. I'' 423, by Macfurland ot Douglas-Requiti- ng

telegraph to main-
tain night operators at county seats.

8. F. 4J4, by Krlchol of Ne.malm.-- To

permit the State Hoard of Bducatlon to
supply cities and villages with water,
heat and light.

8. F. 42.. by lloaland of Llncoln-Cr- e-
nllng water tower districts.

B. v 42, .by Harmnnn or Dougliu-Mnkl- pg

Inel3lble to the office ot county
tleasurer uliv onn who haw been ncthe
In purchase of tax certificates.

h. i' i.'i, ny iiartung or otoe iToviniug
that law relating to revocation of saloon
licenses shall not annlv to manufacturer
tc .wholesalers, permitting them to sell
liquors in packages containing not less
than two dozen pints.

8. F. I2S. by Hoagland of Llncoln-Ro-qulr- tng

Irrigation companies to commence
work of construction within six months
lifter making application unless Interrupted bv unavoidable cuuses.

8. F. 429. by Klechel of 'Nemaha-Cllvl- ng
mayors emtal tKiwera with tnntlrp. iwillon
Judg and county Judge In enforcing crim
inal mws,

8. F. 430, hj Hoagland or Uncoln-Re-lat- lng

to appeals from district to sunreniH
court.

8. F 131. by Iloarland of Lincol- n-
To prevent county Judges. Justices and
snenirs rrom soliciting business.

n. I''. 4JS. by Dodge of Douelas D vlri.
Ing convicts Into grades, creating night
school and miming amusements.

8. F. 433. by Macfarland of Douglas-Provi- des

for nine cnuncllmen In flmnhii.
If consolidation Is effected.

8. F. 434, by the Joint Code Commltte- e-
To repeal Chapter 4, report ot the code
commission, entitled "Assignments of
Creditors.' j

8. F. 435 by the Joint Code Committee-Repe- als
Section 263. lennrt nf rmln

Sulssloni '. relating to dutlos 'of county
clerks.

8. F. klng Inollalble for re.
election any city, village or county officer
wno lias nccn impeacneu.

H, F. 437. by Cordeal of Red Willow
Authorizes university and Institutions
recognized by the state superintendent to
Issue teachers' certificates to other than
graduates nf said Institutions..

S. F. 43S, by Cordeal ot Red Willow
Authorizing cities nnd villages to pay a
membership fee In ague of Municipalities.

8. V. 4.19, by Hoasty of Jefferson To
prevent dupllfatlon of gas, light, water,
power, telephone or street car plants In
cities without railway commission's per-
mission,

S. F. 410. hy Hoagland of Lincoln
To prevent foreign corporation from do-
ing business In Nebraska, unless they
shall have appointed a resident agent
upon whom process may be had.

8. F. 441, by Heasty of Jefferson To
prohibit court reporters frpm engaging In
general shorthand work during sessions
of court.

8. F. 442, by Kolchel nnd Rartllngr-R- e
quiring veterinarians to renew licenses
by examination every three years,

8. F. 443, by Heasty of Jefferson-Maki- ng
killing of squirrels unlawful atany time of year, and closing the

open season on imukrat, mink a,nd otter
and making It unlawful for onn to kill
song hlrds on one's own lad.

S, F. 444, 8. F. 444. by Macfarland of
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Special Sale Far Gloves
$i!.nn Oloves

for . .$1.05
$.1.00 fllnvr

for . .."iu.nn
Glove,

. .$u.no

fB.OO Otore
for . ..1.S

ffl.no Gloves
for . .94.25

$7.r0 CSIoves
for . . $5.00

AT
jlOWAPg

Head Stuffed? Got
a Cold? TryPape's.

One dose of I'apcs Cold Compound
rcucvcs worst coia or grippe

No Quinine used.

Tou will distinctly feel your cold break- -'

ing and alt the Grlppv symptoms leav
ing after taking the very first dose.

It la a positive fact that Pape'a Cold
Compound, taken every two hours, until
three consecutive dotes are takejt, will
end the Grippe and break up the most
severe cold, either In the head, cheat,
back, stomach or limbs.
It promptly relieves tho moat miserable

headache, dullness, head and nose stuffed
up, feverUhneis, sneezing, gore throat,
running of the nose, mucous catarrhal
discharges, soreness, stiffness and rheu-
matic twinges.

Get a package of "Pape'a Cold
Compound" from your druggist and-tak-

It with the knowledge that It will posi-
tively and promptly cure your cold and
end all the grippe misery; without any
assistance or bad after-effe- ct and that It
contains no quinine don't accept some-
thing else said to be Just aa good. Tastes
nice acts gently. Advertisement

DoURlas Repeals the law relatlnr to hus
band and wife giving testimony against
each, other.

8. F. 4tfi, by Dodgw of Douglas Regrti-- ;
latlng the sale ot opiates.

8. F. 446, by Macfarland of Douglas-Cou- nty

commissioners' salary bill.
H. F. 447, by Klechel of Nomaha-Pr- o-,

vldlng, that state banks shall be assessed,
for protection ot deKsltor only whn
losses occur,

H. F. 448, by Marshall of Lancaster- -t
Relating. to life insurance . regulations. 1

8. F. 449. by Oltla of alleyTo estap
llsh a atnekmen's protective bureau.

8. F. 410, by Marshall of Lancaster- -
Relating to the plan ot commission gov-
ernment of cities.

8. V, 4&1, by Hoagland of Lnmcaeter--i
Regulates the crre and custody of de-
pendent children, defining powers of the
State Boad of Charities.

, F. 4&2 by Taleott And Cordeal-F- or
tho consolidation of .the food and oil In-

spection departments.
S. F. 43, by Hoagland of Lincoln Ror

a mechanic's lien upon publlo buildings
8, F, 454, byjollagland of Lancaster (by

Request) To require labor' or musical'
unions to Incorporate and file the namu
Of each. Individual, member.

B. F,' 455. by Krtunbach of Polk Per
mits administrators of estates to sell
liquors under unexpired saloon licenses... F.i 466. by Haarmahn of Douglas1
Cfoates a state censor board of motion,
picture films.

B. F. 4S7, by Dodge of Douglas
salary of warden of penitentiary

from I1.BC0 to S2.W0 and deputy from
$1,300 to 11.800.

t I.-- a .SW

Wrote us within 60 days in praise of

PO STUM
These doctors represent but a fraction of the thousands

of physicians 'who use .Postum in place f ctffee in their
homes and in their practice.

Cases of shaky nerves, irritable hearts,
indigestion, biliousness, headache and sleep-

lessness, due to coffee drinking, are observed "

in the everyday experience of medical
f

men everywhere.

Following the change from coffee to Postum, the
ailing one quickly discovers that the Doctors advice
to "quit coffee and use Postum" was sound.

- . .. .

Better health follows; then one friend tells, another.

"There's a Reason"


